
ST. MARK LUTHERAN CHURCH  

WEEKLY DEVOTIONAL AND REMINDERS/UPDATES 

November 30, 2022  

 
From DAILY GUIDEPOSTS 2017: Written by Sharon Foster 

 

Rejoice in the Lord always: and again I say, rejoice. – PHILIPPIANS 4:4 

 

When I am tempted to grouse, I think of Pumpkin, our family Chihuahua, a rescue dog. He was smart 

and charming. If you said, “That baby can dance!” Pumpkin would stand on his two hind legs and hop. If 

you said, “Look at him smile!” Pumpkin would bare his teeth in a canine version of a grin. Each year we 

adored him more, and he loved us in return. 

One night, even though he was getting up in age, Pumpkin followed me as I made my way to my third 

floor bedroom. I was happy to have his company. However, I was roused from my sleep by the gentle sound 

of a trickling stream. Ah...my sigh soon turned to an alarmed gasp. “Pumpkin!” I stumbled angrily to the 

bathroom for a basin of hot water, cleanser, and a scrub brush. 

In the moonlight, with his head bowed, Pumpkin look like a mortified bedwetter. Suddenly, a thought 

came to me: Be grateful that you have a dog to clean up after, a dog who loves you. 

I sighed again and then whispered, “It's okay boy, Mama loves you.” 

When I finished cleaning up, I nuzzled my dog. Soon we were both back to sleep. 

 

Lord, thank you for your many blessings and for reminding me to be 

grateful. – SHARON FOSTER 

 

Prayer: Gracious Lord, I give thanks for the blessing of joy that you have provided. Help me see in all my 

moments the goodness that surrounds me and fills my life.  Amend my spirit to seek those precious times 

out and grow in gratitude. I pray all this, asking and filled with the Spirit of your Son, Jesus Christ, in 

whose name I pray. Amen.  

Weekly Schedule:  

Office Hours:  Monday through Friday 9:00am-12:00noon 

Preschool:  Monday/Wednesday/Friday 8:30am-4:00pm; Tuesday/Thursday 8:30am-12:00pm 

Thursday, December 1 9:00am to 12noon – Quilters Group 

Friday, December 2 NO BIBLE STUDY 

 8:00am to 5:00pm – Garden Club Greens Sale 

Saturday, December 3 8:00am to 1:00pm – Garden Club Greens Sale  

 5:30pm – Spoken Worship – 2nd Weekend of Advent 

Sunday, December 4 9:00am – Traditional Worship – 2nd Weekend of Advent 

 Sunday School Following Worship 

 Fellowship Time Following Worship 

 Bells Rehearsal 

Monday, December 5 Deadline to Order World Hunger Stars 

 St. Mark Preschool Deadline to Request a Letter from Santa 

Tuesday, December 6 6:00pm – St. Mark Eats at Railside Restaurant 

Wednesday, December 7 7:00pm – Future Task Force Meeting 

Thursday, December 8 9:00am to 12noon – Quilters Group 

Friday, December 9 11:00am to 12noon – Bible Study 

  



Sunday Worship Leaders: 

CPIC: Tom Long 

Lector: Kathy Gates 

Communion Assistants: Sue O’Brien & Kathy Gates 

Advent Wreath: The Lobaugh Family 

Altar Care: Shellene Griffin 

 

Prayer List: We ask that you keep all our shut-ins and those needing special help in your daily 

prayers. We will keep the shut-ins on the list indefinitely and those needing extra prayers will be 

removed after one month unless hearing otherwise. To add a name to the prayer list please write 

it on the list on the narthex brass stand or call the office. This week keep in your prayers: Barb 

Baublitz, Nancy Bittinger, Larry Bolin, Katherine Borsella, Bob Bortner, Allen Bowersox, Alice 

Button, Wilma Crawford, Jada Crow, Irene DeMart, Gail Dorsey, Diane Duffy, Robin Eline, Tarek 

Elnaggar, Jean Eshbach, Gwenyeth Eyler, Julia Eyler, Family of Jeff Eyler, Vickie Gouker, Tom Greenholt, 

Carol Ann Haines, Shirley Hippensteel, Jean Huskin, Don Jamison, Donna Jones, Pat Keefer, JoAnn 

Kirkpatrick, Norma Kreidler, Robert Krick, Mary Lou Krummeck, Allen Kuhns, John Kuhns, David Kunkel, 

Gardy Lawrence, Ted LeGore, Ricky Mai, Dave & Denise Martin, Mary Ellen Melhorn, Carol Miller, 

Merita Moore, Leah Moul, Merle Mummert, Pam Mummert, Tammy Mummert, Carolyn Neumyer, Wayne 

Noel, Marian Noble, Family and Friends of Dina Pedulla, Sylvia Plank, Stef Reid, Mary Riley, Tony 

Schuman, Robert Sell, Wayne Slusser, Pr. Jerry Smith, Beverly Snyder, Ken Sterner, Kady Storm, Phyllis 

Tasto, Jennie Tome, Anna Turvin, Lois VandenHeuvel, Barb Watson, Paul and Naomi Warren, Diana 

Weaver, Family and Friends of Jean Weikert, Ron Wentz, Rebecca Wisotzkey, Shannon Yoeman, Sam 

Young, Anita Zeigler. 

St. Mark’s Monthly Offering for Designated Needs gives us an opportunity as a congregation to support 

specific domestic and international needs.  During November, we are given the opportunity to contribute to 

the Roots for Boots veterans aid group.  The goal of Roots for Boots of New Oxford is to meet the current 

needs and future challenges of military families, predominantly in rural areas.  This grassroots organization 

attempts to serve, educate, and inspire. Roots for Boots is a down-to-earth group that offers members of the 

community opportunities to use their skills, talents, and resources to engage, connect with, and support 

veterans, active duty, and military families in more direct and local ways.    

 To contribute to our designated giving, please mail your donations to our office or place them in our 

weekend collection plates.  Specify on the convenience or designated need envelopes in our pew racks or 

on the other line of any of our weekly offering envelopes, “Roots for Boots.”  Whenever a donation is made 

on the other line that does not have a written designation, it will automatically be given to the ministry fund 

designated for that month.  Thank you for your support! 

A Letter from Santa! Wouldn’t your child, niece, nephew, and/or grandchild love a note written by the 

jolly old elf himself?! For a $5.00 donation to the preschool, Santa will send your little loved one a letter. 

Just fill out a form (found on the table next to the Church Office) by DECEMBER 5TH and write out a 

check to St. Mark Preschool, and they will pass the word on to Santa! 

Advent Knit Tree is Up! The knit tree is up in the narthex as we are about to enter into Advent. During 

the next four weeks you can bring in storebought or handmade hats, mittens, gloves, socks, scarves, and 

other items to help keep people warm this winter. All the donations will be distributed to local agencies.  

Christmas Decorating: On December 17th we need help decorating our Sanctuary Christmas Tree and 

other parts of the church. All those who can help, please join us on that Saturday starting at 8:30am, followed 

by a fellowship brunch. There is a sign-up on the hallway bulletin board across from the offices for all those 

who plan to attend.  

Worship Helpers Needed for Christmas Eve: Thank you to those who have signed up as worship helpers 

in the past. There’s now a sign-up sheet in the narthex for our two Christmas Eve services at 3:00pm and 

7:00pm. We still need Lectors for both services, as well as Greeters, Acolytes, and a Communion Assistant 

for the 7:00pm worship. 



Community Aid Donations Support HACC: Now that it’s getting colder, you’ll probably be changing 

out your seasonal clothing soon. Remember – before you stuff into your overflowing dresser drawer that 

sweater that overheats you every time you wear it or wipe the dust off those boots that pinch your toes or 

pack away the sandals that make your feet look weird – Community Aid donates money for clothing 

and shoe donations to HACC if you mark the boxes with HACC’s ID #20011.  You can write the 

number clearly on your boxes and bags or stop by the church office hallway for a sticker preprinted with 

the number. You’ll find them in a pocket attached to the Ruth’s Harvest box. HACC appreciates our 

support to do good things in our community! 

Dedicate Altar Flowers: We are now taking dedications for January or February up to the season of Lent. 

See the Altar Flower book located in the pouch on the narthex bulletin board. Vases are $17.00 each. 

Follow Us on Facebook: And invite your friends to follow us too! @129charlesstreet. 

Free Concert at Emmanuel UCC: Emmanuel UCC (717-632-8281) on Broadway is hosting the 112th 

Annual Carol Sing, accompanied by a 30-piece community orchestra, on December 18th at 7:00pm.  

PAL Team Help: Provide-A-Lunch members prepare and package lunch at HACC on the 4th Sunday of 

each month, and a staff member hands them out. Our teams rotate, so each team only serves once every 

three months. We’d love to have you on one of our teams. If you’d like to try it, contact our office. 

Hanover Garden Club Greens Sale: Be sure to stop by the Garden Club Greens Sale in the Fellowship 

Hall this Friday, December 2nd, from 8:00am to 5:00pm, and Saturday, December 3rd, from 8:00am to 

1:00pm to check out all the fresh Christmas greenery for sale! 

Our Annual Congregational Business Meeting Dec. 11th: Please stay or join us at our Election and 

Budget Business meeting following worship on Sunday morning, December 11th. The backup date for 

this meeting if we need to reschedule will be December 18th. Look for an agenda and budget information 

sheet in the narthex on December 4th and in the December newsletter. 

World Hunger Stars Still Available: A beautiful handmade star is a great way to memorialize or honor a 

loved one this Christmas! Stars are $5.00, and all proceeds go to support ELCA’s fight against world hunger. 

Please fill out one of the forms on the narthex shelf or from the November Bell (still available at 

stmarkhanover.org) or use a pew convenience envelope and place in the offering. You can also call the church 

office (637-8904) or email us (offcoor129@gmail.com). The Star dedication deadline is December 5th.   

Quilt Help: Our Thursday morning quilting group is thankful for all the sheets they’ve received. 

Additionally, they really could use extra helpers to accomplish their mission. No sewing or quilting 

experience necessary. Please contact the church office for more information. This is a really fun group and 

a great opportunity for fellowship, even if you don’t know how to sew. 

Ruth’s Harvest Donations Sought: Individual fruit, veggies, snacks, and tuna/chicken pouches make great 

donations to support the children’s hunger program. These weekend bags help feed the children when the 

school lunch programs can’t. Please place donations in the floor bin next to the office.   

South Western School District Invites You: To their 2022 Hanover Community Partnership Holiday 

Program on December 9th at 1:00pm at Emory H. Markle Intermediate School. Contact the school district 

for more information. 

St. Mark Eats: We look forward to our next outing at the Railside Restaurant on Tuesday, December 6th. 

Please join us for dinner and a good time – sign up in the narthex so we can be sure to include you in our 

reservations.  PLEASE NOTE: In January we change to 1:00pm lunchtime meals together.  

We Will NEED Nominations: The 2022 Nominating Committee (Tom Long, Pat Keefer, Susan Miller, 

Carol Reese) is seeking nominations. Please see one of these members to nominate someone. They are 

looking for 3 new Council Members (3-year term), 1 Auditor (3-year-term), 2 Nominating Committee 

Members for 2023 (1-year-term), and 2 Delegates to the Synod Assembly (1 male, 1 female). 

Altar Care Helpers: We will need volunteers to handle altar cleanup in the coming months. A new sign-

up sheet for 2023 is in the narthex. Please sign up for this important job of tidying up after the service and 

taking care of the altar flowers. 

https://stmarkhanover.org/
mailto:offcoor129@gmail.com

